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POSTAL RANKS NOYEMRER I.

They May Di- in Oponit inn as Soon
As October billi,

Washington, Aug. ii. 1.1 j October
lôth at tho earliest, or hy Novem¬
ber Isl ai the latest, thc postal sav¬
ings bank system will be put in ope¬
ration throughout th" country. lt
presen I plans aro curried oui the new
banks will not be introduced at tho
outset in cilles of thc li rs i class. The
departmental committee which is
now perfecting an organization wll
recommend that thc bank be tried In
he Ursl Instance in post o IIIces of

the second and third classes, lt i-.
pointed out* thal it postal savings
wore received MI the beginning lu
the big olliees the cos I of adminis¬
tration would limit iii" introduction
of he system lo a comparatively few
cities, as the appropriation made
available for the current llscnl year
was lix. .1 at ^1 00,000, The olllcials
declare thal the cosl of administra¬
tion will bo greater in cities ot thc
llrsl cl;>-., than in cities of the sec¬
ond or third class.

The indications are dat at the be¬
ginning >.i" l'<\\¡\ in each State will
bc designated as a postal savings
bank. Towns will be »elected where
the cosl of administration will he
reduct to a minimum. Later.
A lien a larger appropriation la made
available !>> Congress, tho system
will be more generali extended.
Um h Sam ls liol Unding it an oasj

task to sol up in Hie hanking busi¬
ness. One ot the problems present¬
ed ls Involved in Hie effort to do
away with the individual pass book.
Up to dato no satisfactory substitute
mis lin ¡i proposed for the pasy hook.
If Ibo ;.i-s book' is adopted, as now

seems probable, olllcials say that ibo
extensl m of iluj postal bank system I
will ultimately make the central oT-
Hce in Washington th" largest de¬
partment of the government's ser¬

vice. Tho pass book would require
book-keeping in each bank mid the
mniutcnucc ol a large dérivai force
in i Iii s city. \V ¡i h ho bank in opo-
I'alion i:i the large cities and in hun¬
dreds ot cities of ¡he second and
third classes ii is est¡ni.i. ed thal the
number of individual depositors
would aggregate len million in com¬
parai h . I) few years.

The departmental committee
which ls working out Hie details ol'
organization of Hie new hunk has
under consideration a device propos¬
ed as a MI hst ii a i' foi Ibo pass boo';,
lt ls open to one serious objection
in that i; would bring Into lise a new
form o eui rohej. Tlib plan pro¬
vides for a registration of deposits
on a eil rd io he ea rrjod h> : bo de-
posltoi Tills card, ii i- proposed,
shall not bear '.¿íó name of the de¬
positor, i; i- recoinmon dod that it
shall bi accepted as . -iden-,, [bal
deposits have hoon made. As the
ea rd v\ op id he I rans I erra hie t he
adoption of such a plan. ll i. urged,
w ould still iii he po 11 ;a\ lng*
card-; Iv: lpg used as mirreh y, t..-i
defeating in n mensure the object
sought i:¡ estahli-bing Cue m bank,
nahiely to encourage saving.- among
people who are timid shout trusting
existing banking institutions willi
t lie! r mone.\.

Approximately .:.*.n postmasters
have ny] ed hal t heir otb ?>?- be des¬
ignated as po t.il savings banks and
Ton national bankers want (heir in-
sli'utlohr designated ¡is depositories
for po- tal .-a\ lugs.

Postmaster Ueneral Hitchcock
w ho is htiirtmtll of j|e board bi
trustee- di.lined NV 11 ll the (tilt) (if
administering Hie affairs of tho new
bank, expected harl< from Europe
Itt n few tlnj «. While abroad Mr.
Hitchcock gave lome attention to tho
«'»peraHon bf foreign postal bank.-.

I ole,»» Kidney Pills.
Tonic lu quality and action, quickIn results;. Koi bael u he. headache,

di/./i ne; nervousbess, »uriuar> lrrog.
lilarlt(ej and rheumatism,

j, SV Bell.
T<i 11 igii I .ills Denim rats.

All voters who wi.di lo east their
votes nt tho High Kalla precinct will
please have their names placed on
"ie dub rolls at least fivo day« prior
io Ibo first primary ole..Con. This ls
Important. Don't neg Ioe I it.

>. U l'.e H-len, S"-rdary.

SIXTEEN REASONS WHY

Plenty ol' Cowpeas Should be Sown.
They Are Helpful to Land.

Dr. s. A. Knnpp, spoclal agent lu
charge of tho farmers' co-operative
demonstration work of Un- bureau of
plant Industry. United Slates DopaS't-
mcnl of Agrlculturei luis sont a "per¬
sonal letter" lo Southern planters
about cowpeas. He impresses the
Importance of plaining every avail¬
able cultivated acre in cowpeas, and
gives sixteen reasons why this should
be done. The reasons art' as follows:

1. They are ll fairly good human
food.

2. They are one ol our most nutli-
I ions foods for st oek.

They shade the soil during' the
hottest part of the summer, thus aid¬
ing in the formation ol valuable
nitrates.

I. If turned under, thu vines add
considerable fertility to the land.

f>. The presence of decaying
roots, stubble and vines in the soil
helps to convert initierai substances
into plant food.

ii. If picked, the peas alone are

worth from eight lo twelve dollars
per acre.

7. The vinos thal grow on an acre

planted between the corn are worth
from six to ten dollars for stock
food.

s. Through their roots, peas put
Into the soil from four lo six dollars
worth of nitrogen per acre. Most ot"
our unprofitable soils are lacking in
this substance.

!.. The vines, roots and stubble
help to make the soil loose and eas¬
ily cultivated.

le. lliey also absorb and retain
moisture that will aid the next crop
to go easily through a drought.

II. The roots of pea vines are

good sllbsotlers. They go to consid¬
erable depth and open up the earth
SO that air and water call make .a
deeper soil.

I ?_'. Peas get their nitrogen from
the air. free of cost to the fanner,
so that very little nitrogen is needed
in their fen ¡lizers except for very
poor soils.

I.',. Peas feed strongly upon tho
supply of potash and phosphoric
acid: therefore, these substances
should be supplied io them. Many
crops fail for lack of acid and pot¬
ash.

I. The rice of peas is high, bul
ibis does not keep the wise farmer
from planting them. Ho is thinking
of the ten dollars in value ho ls lo
receive later for every dollar invest¬
ed in them now.

1 .">. Lei no farmer neglect lo plant
abundantly of ibis important crop.
Phill! some for hov ; plant some on

poor land for turning under; plant
some tor grazing hy horses, cows,
lings and other farm s|(,,-|<. und hy
all means plant and cultivate a few
acres from which to obtain seed
¡.eas for noxl year's planting. Then
>on will rejoice if thc price is high.

I tl. Plenty of cowpeas on the farm
make loose fertile lands, strong fine
-tock and contented, prosperous far¬
mers.

For Quick Kel iel" from Hay Fever
asthma atol summer bronchitis, take
Foley's* Honey and Tar. li quickly
relieves thc discomfort and suffer¬
ing and tho annoying symptoms dis¬
appear. lt soothes and heals tho
Inllamed air passages of the bead,
throat and bronchial tubes, lt con¬
tain.: no opiate.; and no harmful
drue.-. Refuse substitutes.

J. W. nell.

Siale Ollieei's' Ticket.

Following ls thc ticket for State
o IIIcc i's lo bc voted in the primary
on August ¡HM.li:

For ('overlier,
Cole L. Please.
John T. Dnm-an

i '. t '. F< ut herstone,
F. ¡lyall.

Thomas ( ¡. McLeod,
.lohn c. Richards, Jr.

For Lieutenant (ïovernor.
IO, Walker Duvall.
('lia-. A. Smith.

For Secretary ol' Stat*'.
IC M. McCown,

f or ( 'ompl l oller (¡cm i al.
A. W. Jones.

For Slate Treasurer.
:. II. J en ti ¡nus.

I or \ < li 111 ; 1111 mid Inspector (íeiicral.
\V. W. Moore.

Chas. Newnham.
J M. Richardson,

For State Supt. ol' education.
J. C. Swcnrlngen.

l'or Attorney ("oncrnl.
I '.. 1 '.. liva;:-.

J. Fraser I.von.
Cor H. H. Commissioner,

.las. (Hausier.
c. Mc Du file Hampton.

C. II Mahon,
o. C. Scarborough.

cse ALLEN'S cool CASI;,
'I'll« mill/optio powdoi ld he shaken ¡ni" (lie

shoes, liven have tired, noding foot, tryAllcn'à l-'ootd-'aso. lt rests tho Icol ¡ind makes
now or ti»;lit shoos easy, ("uros ncliing, swollen,tuit, swc.o iii;; lid Itolievcs corns mid Imitionsof all pain and gives real mut coin (ort. Alwaysuso ¡i i" hroaa in mw shoes. Try it |o-da*y,Sc.til everywhere .' "?. I. ncccjit any mbsi
¡ute. I'o'i lice 111.il packnge, .tii'lic-s Allen S,
i ilmated, Lo Uoj N V.

/

MLSSLIU Y SKIiVi: 8KNTKNCK.

Collcton Murder Cuse Has IJeen De-1
citied hy Hiv Supremo Court.

(No\VS ami Courier Special.)
Columbia, AUK. I.-- J. W. Messer¬

vy, who wa« convicted ol" the killing;
(if Cous'a ¡Ho C. I'. [«Mshburnc, at
Uavenel station, in Colleton county,
July ti, 1909, and given a BOU leuce of
twenty yeats in the penitentiary.
lost his appeal to the Supremo Court,
the decision hoing tiled this evening.
This means that Messorvy will have
to remain in Columbia at tho prison
and serve out lils sentence, the ver¬
dict of the lower court being1 sus¬
tained.

Tile crime tor which Messervy will
spend practically thc rest of his lite
in prison took place a few feet from
the depot platform at Uavenel. a
small station in UO Ile toil. Messervy
was receiving rrom the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company a ship¬
ment of alcohol, said lo have been
purchased hy his wife. !.. \V. Messer¬
vy. and shipped from Cincinnati.

Tho Killing.
C. P. Pishbllrnc, the dispensary

constable, who tuet his death al the
hands of Mes.sci'vy, attempted to
seize I he alcohol, horst1, wagon and
harness belonging to Messervy. Ac¬
cording lo i he defendant's side,
lhere followed an altercation, in
which the constable was shot by Mes-
servy. Tho shooting took pince earl*»*,
in the evening, about 7."_'n o'clock.!
and Kishblll'llC died a few hours
later.

The defendant was tried before
the late Judge Charles C. Danl/br
at the November term of Court for
Colleton county, in 1909. The jury
returned a verdict of manslaughter
ami nol guilty of carrying concealed
weapons, and after a motion for al
new trial was refused, the defendant
was sentenced io Imprisonment in
I be Stale pen i I eut i a ry for a period
of t wein.v years.

Already in Penitent iary.
Shortly aller the trial Messervy;

was brought herc for safe keeping,
and inquiry at tho Slate prison to-
nigh! brings out Hie fact that Mes¬
servy is here now. I let was liol told
to-night of the decision ol' the high¬
est court ill tho Stale.

A ii interesting fen t ure ol i he
hriiiging of Messervy to the poulton- iHarv was the statement made thai
he was chained lo .-onie negro pris-
oners, who were being brought hero
al the .-ame time. The story created
unite a sensation. Messervy is sai

io possess a violent temper. Ito '.-
a cripple.

Questions Involved.
The appeal io the Supreme Conn

was of nundi Interest, In that one of
thc exceptions affects the Carey-
Cothrnu Act, the contention being
that inasmuch as the state dispen¬
sa ry'had been abolished, tho Gover¬
nor was required io Qpiminl consta¬
bles to enforce the Ca rev-Cot h ra n
Act. Thal C. P. Klshhurne was coiu-
miusioncd, bm had not qualified be¬
cause, as the defense claimed, he
hail not Ide,i his nomi. The argu¬
ment of counsel fur defence was thai
the State claimed that Cishburne.
having been commissioned and the
commission being introduced, this
was sutllclent.

Another posit,.ni lakeii by the e

feint' was that the alcohol being an
inter-State shipment ami HOI yoi de¬
livered to the consignee, ai her
home. Its ultimate destination, and
yet being in the saine original pack¬
age as when shipped from Cincin¬
nati, il Was not liable to seizure by
const ables.

Till« phase Ol' the case is also of
especial interest now in connection
with I he recent ruling by Judge
Memmiuger, under the Cnroy-Coth-
ran Act. This ruling, however, af¬
fects only the dry counties, Colle¬
ton being wet al the lime, he slock
of the county dispensan not having
been disposed of.

Attorney Clouerai Lyon :i few days
ago ruled thal whiskey for personal
USC COUld liol be seized. The decis¬
ion in the Messervy ease is by Chief
Justice Jones.

I »t al' Mule's Heavy Sentence.

Macon, (¡a.. Aug. .',. Wesley
Payne, II unite, assumed the respon¬
sibility of obstructing a railway
track near Skipperton, on tho Macon
and Birmingham Ituilrond, several
months ago. and lins been given live
you rt ol' service on Mu Slate prison
farm !>> Judge Kelton In tho Supe¬
rior Coull. Gordon Monroe, an as¬

sociate, who was arraigned with
Payne, denied guilt und Wils freed
in the confe- ion ot Payne. Tho men
were arraigned for trial mid tills dis¬
position of tho case tm'!; both from
the i ooor<l

The coal and Iron minos and tho
sall works owned mid operated by
Pru -ia las) year cave employment
lo S9,72!f men and 111 mod out over

$ s,ti0ti.0(10 worth of products.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

- ~

"«V
Patterson's .1 nd irlory Ticket Defeat¬

ed in Tennesse Kleetton.

Nashville, Teni.. Aug. 4.-The
Independents elected their judicial
tickets lu Tennessee to-day in one of
the most exciting and hard fought
political contests ever known In the
Slate.
The Independent headquarters

hore claims that the majority will
approximate 40,000 votes. The reg¬
ular Demurrals, whose ticket was

defeated, claim these ligures will he
cut hy 10,uno or I.',.OOO votes and
their leaders allege fraud in many
places. They also charge that they
were denied representation at the
polls hy the election commissioners,
dominated hy the Independent fac¬
tion. The latter represents in a

large measure the State-wide prohi¬
bition (dement of the Democratic
party, which has been opposing Gov¬
ernor Patterson since his memorable
campaign willi Hu late ex-Senator
C NV. Carmack for the Gubernato¬
rial nomination.

ll took on added strength when
the State co Ul Ul i I too ordered a blan¬
ket primary for nomination of both
judicial and State olllccrs. Three
members of the Supreme Court,
Chief Justice Heard and .lust ices
Neal and Shields, and .Judges Wilson
and Taylor, of the Court of Civil
Appeals, refused to enter the pri¬
mary, and the Independent move¬
ment was on Judges McAlester and
Boll, ol' the Supreme Court, thc pri¬
mary, and on the regular ticket.

Governor Slumped State.
Governor Patterson entered' the

lists for the regular ticket and
slumped Hie Stale for il. His ene¬
mies lined up solidly with the Inde¬
pendents. Thi' Cooper ease, charges
of attempted coercion of the Supreme
Court by the Governor in its deris¬
ion ol' the trial and his pardon ol'
Col. Cooper, played leading roles in
I he campaign and served almost to
make il a flghl ol Patterson and anti-
Patt orson. The Republican leaders,
Newell Saunders and ll. ('lay Ev¬
ans, entomd tho light for thc Inde¬
pendents, and it has been »barged
that there was a deal following a

conference at tho WI'/to House in
which President Taft participated.
The endorsement by tho Republican
committee of the Independents was
followed by a break In Republican
ranks and thc negro vote, it was al¬
leged, was solidly for the regular
ticket. Negroes wert registered
more freely than ever before and
they paid their poll taxes. The re¬
volt in tho Republican ranks was led
by lion. Jesse Littleton and many of
the hincks followed him. but it
seems not in the numbers thal have
bern predicted.

Enemies of Governor Patterson
claim Hie result to-day will have a

destructive effect on his political fu¬
ture. He Ls a candidate for re-oloc-
Hon, but as yet thc opposition lias»
liol shown its hand ns to what steps
will he taken in putting out a ticket
against him.

Mule Spills Moforcyelors.

Logansport, Ind., Aug. 6.-Clyde
.lei.ness look his sweetheart for a
ride on hts tandem motorcycle. See¬
ing a mule standing in the roadway
he Iel «»ti the gasolene and opened
wide the exhaust.
"Watch him run." he Kalil. Wie n

He1 mule didn't run .lenness turned
lu pass tin animal, fearing a collis¬
ion. Just as he was opposite tho
mule i; let Hy with hoi ii feel, si rik-
Ing the motorcycle amidship and
hurling tho riders over a sleep bank.
Thc machine was smashed and the

riders v\ re badly bruised.

Aske.l lo Save Tallulah Calls.

Tallulah Calls. Ga., Aug. f». The
following telegram has been sent to
the Go> ern or of ( leorgln :

"In behalf ol' thc citi'/.ens ol Tal¬
lulah Calls, ask you lo send a mes¬
sage lo the present Legislature to
pass a resolution looking to the pres¬
ervation of the scenery of Tallulah
Kalls, ano mu io permit the devel¬
opment of Hie falls for waterpower
purposes. Waller llunnicutf,
"Clerk Tallulah Kails City Council."

A Condon doctor has invented a

telescope with which he can look
down II person's Ihroal and see w ha I
is In I he stomach,

I rom Sickness to Excellent Health.
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,

111.: "I found in your Foley Kidney
Pills a prompt and speedy cure for
backache and kidney trouble which
bothered me for many moni lis. i nm
now en jos hr.: OXCCllonl health, which
I owe lo Folev Kidney Pills."

J. W. Boll.

A Fashion Note.

( Kansas City star, i
six little Goulds ail In n row, flvo

got married and two stayed so.

Some people's flllO impulses are

merely accidents.

There is a
?

? "x Between
A cheap wagon lookV^hout as

is new,-but it won't compare v

years wear;
And what is more,
The chances are that what yoi

to thc original cost, would be more

4

The cheap wagon is "played c

But,
The Studebaker will bc pra
The prudent farmer buys the

and wear well.
He hays n Studebaker.

We Sell and C
Studcbal

C. W. PITCHFORD Ge»
WOK Iv WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS.

Donn's Kidney Pills Have Dono Grout
Service for People Who Work

in Walhalla.

Most Walhalla people work every
day in some strained, unnatural posi¬
tion-bending constantly over a
desk-riding on jolting wagons or
ears-doing laborious housework;
lifting, reaching or pulling, or trying
thc hack in a hundred and one ol her
ways. All these strains tend to wear,
weaken and injure tho kidneys until
they lull behind in their work of in¬
tering the poisons from the blood.
Dean's Kidney Pills cure sick kid¬
neys, pul new strength In bad backs.
Walhalla cures provo lt.

J. ll. Hughes, Faculty Hill, Wal¬
halla. S. C., says: "I lia ve been a
locomotive engineer for many years
and the jolting of the engine weak¬
ened my kidneys. I had a pain
across the small of my back and at
times r extended into my shoulders.
Several ycai's ago I began using
Dean's Kidney Pills when I wa;? suf¬
fering from one ol' these al lacks, and
il was liol long before I was free
from tho I rouble. procured this
remedy al Dr. J. W. Bell's drug store
and lt did not require more than a jfew closes to nive nie relief. 1 do
noi think there ls another prepara¬tion for kidney trouble equal to
Donn's Kidney Pills."

For salo by all dealers. Price f>0
cenls. Foster- -Milburn Co., Buffalo,x. v., sole agents for the United
Slates.

Remember ibo name-Donn's-
and lake no other.

T'lings Caine Her Way.

Ile joined the Maccabees and Ma-
sons, he joined tho K. ol' I*.'s, he
Mowed in ¡ill he had to pay initia¬
tion fees. Ile borrowed money ol'
his friends and pul thom on tho
binn, lo lake om lifo insurance in
iii«» Klkafoo/.elum. Ile was a .Mod¬
ern Woodman and he headed the
parade, an axe upon his shoulder
I. . had a wooden blade; his wife
al home was wrestling with a gnarly
knot to tr> lo spill a splinter off lo
keen tho cook »love hot. Ile wein
into the Workmen, but he had no
love for work, a kind ol' lodge bacil¬
lus in Iiis system seemed U> lurk,
and winn he went np town to buy
potatoes, meat, or tea. he was very
apt io spend the cash to take some
HOW degree. OllO nihill I lle lodges
all combined and gave a banquet
rare, and you bel '.our hoi loin dol¬
lar the j'iner he was there. Ile at'1
some cheese and pickles, and a bait j
ol' oysters fried, in short he took
ti founder and went .straight homo
and died. Xow. when I he sad fad
was proven by his sad and weeping
wile, she was banded I wen ty thou¬
sand in Insurance on his life. She
said: "I see thal everything has
come my way at last," and she vol
her second husband before a year
was passed.

State ol' Ohio, City of Toledo,
huras County.

frank .1. ('heney makes oath that
ho is senior partner ol' the finn ol'
V. J. Cheney & Co.. doing business
in I ho city of Toledo, county and
Slate aforesaid, and thal said firm
will paj the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each, and cvory case of
catarrh thal cannot bo cured by tho
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure,

-'rank J. Cheney.
Sworn lo befo, o me and subscrib¬

ed In my presence thin 6lh day of
December, A. D. 1SSG.

( Seal ) A. W. Glenson,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In¬
ternally, and nels directly on Ibo
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for t esl mon la ls free.

K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0.
Sold hy druggists. 7äo.
Take Hull's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.
A London scientist says thal lio

believes the spread of pellagra in
Italy Is due lo a midge or bbo k fly,
which is relnted to the Buffalo gnat,
so common on Ibo Western plains.

DR.Kt G'S NEWDISCOVERY
\V i Surely Stop Thal Couoh.

Wagoñs
good as a Studebaker when it
Uh a Studebaker after several

have paid ou it for repairs, am lcd
than wo would ask for u new

WAGON &
»ut" in a few years,

cticallyas pood as new.

wagon that will do his work well

luarantee the
ter Wagon

eral Merchandise Walhalla
\V. O. W. PICNIC AT RICHLAND.

There Will he a Parado hy tho Differ,
ont Camps in the County.

Richland Camp, No. 409, Wood¬
men of the World, will hold their
second annual picnic at Riehkind on

Friday, August 1211\> Every ijjfcn,
woman and child in Oconee county
ls Invited to como and bring well-
fllled baskets. Take a day off and
let us all moot once more at Rich¬
land and have a good time. All tho
candidates will he on thc ground
ready to give you a hearty hand¬
shake. Tin; Newry Brass Rand will
furnish music for the day. There
will he a parade of the nine W. O. W.
camps ol' Oconee county.

Prominent mon from other parts
of the Stale will he present to make
speeches suitable lo the occasion.

There will be a match game of
base ball hi the afb eon at 3.30
o'clock between the Walhalla and
Richland learns.

W. C. Cosier, Clerk.

Bilious? Keel heavy after din¬
ner? Tongue coated? Hitter taste?
Complexion sallow? Cher needs
waking up. Dean's reguléis cure
bilious attacks. 2."> cents at any
drug store.

At Key More limn l."> Yenrs.

Nashville, Tenn.. Aug. -J. S.
Watt, aged 02 years, died at his
home here yesterday morning. M«r.
Walt was one ol' the oldest telegraph
operators in point of service in y he
country, having served over foi'ty-
IIve years in the business.

ile had tho distinction ot having
taken the messages announcing the
assassinai lon ol' Lincoln, Corfield
and McKinley. Cor many years lit»
was Associated Press operator in the
Canner office, this city, but several
moni bs ngo was rei ¡red on a pen¬
sion.

?

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A 3 T O R I A
Hollows are supposed lo have been

invented about "»00 P. c. hy a Scytlw»
ian mechanician.

Ki fl oon years ago lhere were three
cremations in longland ami last year
lhere were Tti">.

ALCOHOL
is almost the worst thing for
consumptives. Many of the
"just-as-goocl" preparation»
contain as much as 20% oft
alcohol; Scott's Emulsio^not a drop. Insist on having

Scott's Emulsion
POR SALK UY A I.I, DRoaaisia

Tl 110 I NIVIOR. iTY
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Varied Courses of Study in Science,Liberal Arts, education, Civil
¡iud electrical engineering

mid Caw.
College !'.'(;:;, room, lights, etc.,$20; Coard, i :! per month. Kor

those paying tull ion, $ io additional.The health and morals of tho stu¬
dent.- aro ti r t consideration of tho
faculty.

43 Teachers' Scholarships, worth
$158. Cor catalogue, write to

S. C. MITCIIIOLC, President,25-32 Columbia, S. C.

Elidirle
Itters

Succeed when everything else fails.In nervous prostration mid female
weaknesses they ave thc Mipremcremedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANDSTOMACH TROUBLE
it is the beat medicine ever 'old

over n druggist's counter.
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